Clark College
Cisco Network Technologies
Career Pathway

Senior Network Administrator

Advanced Industry Certifications

Bachelor of Science Applied Technology
EWU Transfer Degree

Network Administrator

Industry Certifications

Associate of Applied Technology (AAT)
Cisco Network Technology
90 credit hours

Network Technician

Industry Certifications

Certificate of Achievement
Cisco Network Technician
36 credit hours

Assistant Administrator

Industry Certifications

Certificate of Achievement
Microsoft Network Technician
36 credit hours

Data Center Technician

Industry Certifications

Certificate of Achievement
Datacenter Technician
36 credit hours

Foundation Courses in Math, English, Management and Business Technology; or department permission

To find out more, contact program advisor:
360-992-2417 | dnet@clark.edu | www.clark.edu/academics/programs/dnet

Alternate format of this document is available upon request.
Please contact Disability Support Services at (360) 992-2314 or (360) 992-0901 Video Phone.
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